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DESPERATE STRIKE 
McKeesport in te Hands of ¢ 

Lawless Mob, 

“80AB" WORKERS BADLY BEATEN. 

The Strikers Finally Take Fossesslon of 

the Mills of the National Tube Company 

and Put the Workmen to Flight After 

Clubbing Them, 

McKEgsrorT, Pa., June 6.—Never has 
this city witnessed such scenes of defiance 
of law and the inability of the authorities 
to cope with law breakers as was enactes 1 
here vesterday and last night. The trouble 
rows out of the strike at the tube works, 

and the strikers outwitted the 

broke into the mill yards and made syste 
matic tours of the works and their sur 

roundings 

The plant resumed In 

yesterday, and about 

went to work, The 

and by noon a mob of 

assembled about gates, awaiting the 
appearance of the workmen. Most of the 

men remained inside, but a few attempted 
to go to their homes, * and were caught by 

the mob and terribly beaten. They were 
finally rescued, however, by the police 

and taken back into the enclosure 
The mob then dispersed in part, 

wards evening reassembled and 
o'elock probably men 
in front of the entrance on Fourth avenue, 
and it was said that fully three-fourths of 
the number were foreigners. They were 

disappointed. At 6 o'clock the day turn 
did not come out and the night turn did 
not go in. There was a great load of pro- 
visions taken into the mill by 

pany, 

police, 

two departments 

twenty-five 
quickly spread 

nearly 10, had 

men 

news 

(0X 

the 

but to- 

by 6 

5.000 were massed 

the com 

and a lone Slav workman came out 
the back way and tried to make a sneak 
to escape. He was seen, and a section of 
the surging mob broke off the main body 

and fell upon his trail. 
The race covered several squares before 

he turned at bay. He was unable to run 
any further, and drew a knife and faced 
the yelling pursuers. The foremost pur 
suers paused a moment, but the rush 
came up behind them and a dozen mer 
with clubs sprang upon the panti 4! 

tive. He was down in an instant, 
ficer Singer was close on the heels of the 

leaders of the race, and he jumped into 
the middle of the melee. The officer and 
the fugitive were badly beaten, but help 
came and they were rescued 

At the mills the mob surged aroun 
entrances until 7 o'clock 

when a rush made 
into the yards The 

panic stricken, and it 

every man for himself 
into the ] 

nd the 

Was And 

men 

was 

quesne 

The strike r's We 

of the pl : 

them sho 

get at the 
badly stabbed. It 
fight over again, 
One man was found during the 

#till in hiding in the mill yard, which the 
Firikers were patr 

tery of the we ke 

dash for the 

yards. He wa 
suers : 

passir 

WAS 

with var 

evening 

ing, in « ele mas 
The fellow made a 

Ti 
A be : 

strike 
under 
Venue 

velllance 
and west 
river to 
Homestead 
injured in 
wh m, the 

Kive Oe RIAT 

t least ti 

Maryland Troops Ordered Ont, 

The first train | 
Ohio road 

trains at 

There 
muskets 

large num 

Adj tant Get 

Brigadier Ge 

command Fhe troops are } 
business 

were 

and about 

of musicians 

eral H. Kyd 
stewart eral 

Altgeld Orders Ont Troops 

short line, which was carrying 
of Ohio coal from Brookly 
was fired into by a mol 

day The sheriff wired the 

making an earnest appeal for tro 
ernor Altge 

Colonel Smith t 
once with three 

id finally ylelde 

y proceed to Cart 
regiments 

Maryland Strikers Galan Heoruits. 

Frosteune Md. ,. I here 
only about 150 men out of a fore 
at work in the coal mine he striker 
succeeded in getting the Eckhart miners 

out yesterday. The march to the mines 
by the strikers caused a great deal of ex 
citement and several fights. A Bwede 
who came to the mines In 1588 

June 6 are now 

e of 8.90 

Wh 

knocked down and slightly Injured. Seven | 
men were arrested and taken to Cumber 
land. The Eckhart miners finished out 
their day's work. 

Five Chinamen Burned to Death, 

of Liu, Ore., June 6. An explosion 
sl fad asoline at the Troy Steam laundry re 

in five Chinamen being burned to 
dehth and four seriously injured, one 
probably fatally, J. B. Henderson, one 
of the proprietors of the laundry, wm 
badly burned. 

  

  

  

  

ASTON'S TESTIMO! N. 
The Wire Mamtactar or Before tho | | 

Senate Committee, 

HE RECOGNIZED NO SENATORS. 

Though He Did Hear s Conversation Re. 

garding Sugar in Mr, Terrell's Room at 

the Arlington Hotel 

Little Politicos in the Discussion. 

WasiyaToN, June 6,-The 
inve the sugar trust gave 
last night the testimony of Walter Gas 
ton, the wire manufacturer of Wilkes 
barre, Pa., who occupied the room nextto 

Mr. Terrell at the Arlington hotel, and 
upon whose statement to a congressman 

was based the article in the New York 

Mail and E Xpress which is of the 

to plo 8 considered by the committee. The 

artic ad to Gas and he said 

stigating ont 

one 

la was re ton, 

“With the exception of the fact that I | 

was in room-—that I ove rhe: ard 

versation on sugar, that 1 told a congres 

man pext morning from what 1 
that 1 did not believe the W 

) would pass, nor any other tariff unl 

the Aa con 

heard 

{lsan bill 

’ 

was a better bill—it is 
factured of 

ise from beginning 

absolutely 
cloth, absoh 

In 

dential re 

whole 

to end 

had confi 

out 

{i 
this congressman-—we 

lations together for some time 

this in pure nfldence, without 
him details I mentioned nobody 

ply told him that from a 
tion the 

] did not 

pass, nor any tariff bill 
more favorable bill for 

of the country 
That I will admit 

He then told that 

he learned from the « 

ining room that the 

atisfled 

d by the 

I sim 
SUKAr conversa 

in an ad 

the Wilson 

night before 

believe 
unless a n 

the 

were 

Yarious in 

framed 
1 p dustries 

onversation in 

Ugar men 

with the sugar schedule 

nittee of the 

not ’ 4 ize 

1 the roots " i 

persons who were dissat 

Fre the 

conversation he 

of 

He 
person ir 

nance 

voice of any ugh 
it was those 
with the sugar schedule 

eral course of their 

sure they were in 

2 | th at bh 

ym gen 
was 

terested in sug 

arose and pe 

the keyhole. The only reasor 

that senators 

liarity 

suppose were in the 

fam they dis; 
going ot 

» that day 

that he rec 

i yr fel taken care of th 

be better taken 

ference, 

Cary That wa 

and it was no st Unnatur 

The Clalm 
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REASURER'S BALE OF UN. 
BEATED LANDS for taxes for 

1802 and 180 A greeable to the gro 

vislons of law relating to the sale of | 
unseated tracts of land for the pon | 

payment of taxes, Notices Is hereby | 
given that there Hl be exposed at | 
sublic sale or oul ory the following | 1 

tracts of unseated lands in the | 
County of Centre, Penna, for taxes | 

due and unpaid thereon, at the Court | 
House, in the borough of Bellefonte, 
on Monday, the 11th day of June, 

i8 lock, p.m 

25 

at loc 

BENNER TWP 

ACRES. PER WARANTEE TAX 
on HE M i $ 

rwpy ROGUS 

Malloy 

Packer { 
I’ er & 1 Ws 

BURNSIDE TWP 

Black James 

Brady Hobert 
Brady Wm P 
Bra Toht 

f 
Frank 

& ue 

A
 

e474 and 

the said John 

of =aid land 

ereol yol re 

irs of 

partition 

riition O 

F.CoxDo 

sheriff 

of IY FOR SAL! I 
two story frame selling house, with 

stable Aw all neces Ary utbulidings, loeated 

on a lot sontaining about i acres of ground, 

known as the Dearment home, at Pleasant 
Gap. Pa. The balldings are all in good repair 

and the land is In excellent condition, with 

choles fruit trees, oto, thereon. This Is A 

choles home and will be offered at private sale 
For further information inquire of or address 

J Novy, Admr 
3) Pleasant Gap, Pa. 

| free distribution of the First Part to all its 

a Nossly Richard... 
7 MeCullough i 

Nice {iso ti Jos. 
North Caleb. 
Peterbridge J Br 
Peterbridge J Sr, 
Iankin Robert 
Richard Ginter 

Unknown 
{1 Way Jacob 

GREGG TWP. 

Antis Henry 
Anderson Jacob 
Askin Hobert 
Bishop Cornelias 
Carson John 

7 Carson Andrew 
Duncan David 
Giray Robert a 2 63 gold Ne 
Gregg Smith... 3 | ¥ Pack 
Heburn Wm i HZ Steph 

Hubb 

163 

163 Price 

Hayes 

Merkley Jacob Alli 

Mercer John 
ainter John   Harr! 

MILES 

Boyd 

Boyd 
i 
iad 

Tr 

{ 

HALI I'Wli MOON 

Pr 
( 
Cr 
nD 

¥ 
H 

i 
| 
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Noteh Heached 

plio Ww 

: part Ihe 

of battle by 
time d ean 
telly md Irate 

toevyery writ 

wa the striking 
ng the ke 

ten hist portray % i 4 

neldont i 
the leaders whose 

the days of strife 

the past recalled 
gain inspiration 
and devotion, 

The Pittsburg Times deserves thanks for 
placing this splendid history within the reach 

of the people at nominal cost, and its propose d 

ness of 
nam very ' in 
Here the veterans will Rnd 
And here the young may 

fo emulate thelr patriotism 

were on 4 

reader is generosity without a parallel. If 
Ol Are not a reader of The Times, order it 
FOm Jour news agent at once. If there ts no 

agent for The Times in your looality, write to 
The Times Pittsburg, Pa. for terms to clubs 
and agents 

JOnx M.KRICHLINE, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW and JUSTICR OF THER 

PEACE. Ooo in Garman's Opera House block 
and south of the court house 

  

HOWARD T'WP 

Godfrey Martha 
Graysburg Joseph 
Jostiin i " 
Lingle J J 

H2 Bterrelt 

HUSTON T'WP 

axter 

JO oss snsner 

163 Bollinger 

LIBERT 

Carskadden D 

120 Dunwoody 

B Irwin Robert 
King Thomas 

Leech Matthew 

stlerode 

weer 

y Benard 7 ! Bhaw & 

MARION T'WP 

Ehler Christian 
4 Ehler Daniel .... 
Eberman Philip 
Erskin Thomas. 
Ebertain Philip 

15 79 | 

Aw 

Jgnen 
6% Fink John 

$ Grant Thomas 
§ Glentwarth 

Grove Elizabeth 

2 Grove & McKeon 
Grant ‘Thoma 

} Giray Wm 

Greaves Thoma 
Grant Thomas 

53 Halr Christ 
Hop 

James 

John 

Y TWP. 

John 
Hobt & Jas ain 

Christ 
Job W 

ETE Peter 

ug 

on Wm 

Harris AD 
Jdumes 

Jeremial 

I'wr 

Hu 

55 Fitzgerald Dane] 

Jan. : 

Ld i #5 Parker Joreuniph 
4) Parker George 

44 Rizley John 
Reilly Job 
Thompkins Jas 
Thompkine Jax 

Vandikes Henry 
168 Waln ¢ heol, Me 
% Warton 3 

West Fra 

William 
Waln Richa: 

TAYLOR 
Bell 

  

  

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE iia 
80, 84 and 83. 50 Dress Shoe. 

Re DOUCLAS Shoes are stylish, 
rices ailvertinel than any other make, at hid at the 

vinced. The stamping of W, 

FOR 

$3.50 Police Shoe, 3 Soles. 

$2.50, $2 for Workingmen. 
$2 and 81.75 for Boys. 

LADIES AND MISSES, 
83, $2.50 $2, $1.75 

CAUTION .«1f any dealer 
offers you W. 1. ngine 
shoes st 8 reduced pries, 

or says he has them with. 
out the name stamped 
on the bottom, put him 

down as a freed. 

easy fitting, and give better 
Try one pair and be eon 

L. Douglas’ name and price on the bottom, which 
paranices their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them. 

Jealers who push the sale of W. 
Increase the sales on their full line of goods, 
and we Lalieve yan eal pave money Mb 
Heed below, Catalogoe free upon 

ba ng nt pe fener or 

Xa Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to 

Thay aan MCN] $0 441 at aa less profil, 
the dealer adver 

Brockton, Mass, 

LYON & CO, Bellnfonte; 8S R PRINGLE, Port Matilda; 
J A QUIGLY, Blanchard, A G EWING, Penna, Furnace; 

J E GRIEST, Fleming; D C KREBS & BRO, Pine Grove Mills 

B F SHAFFER & SON, Nttany. Geo. F. Hoy, Hublersburg, Pa  


